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Is published every Friday morning, in wuhan#

Street, in tins briek building. opposite
ihe-'Mengei House," by'
DAV6I* OVIiR.

TERMS.-
If paid in advance, '$1.80; within th? year.

$2.00; and ifnot paid wilhin the year, $2.5 ! , will
tie charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are paid?except at the option o;' the
Editor. A fhbnre to notify a discontinuance will
bo regarded as a new engagement.

outside of the County must pay
in advance.

JidtteriUemenltt not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted fhnea ti. ? r for $1 ?. very Eui'sequent in
setkion, 25 coins. Longer ones in iho same pro
nortioa. J>h fraction of a square novated as;
a mil square- All advertisements not special* ' ;
? iiderod for a given time will be continued until i
forbid. A liberal deduction wiil be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Jab FrirJiug of ail Linda executed neatly and
prompt!? and on reasonable terms.

PR 0 FE.STI OR A L_ vlTllVt.
_

j
T **." is. gait®er,

i¥ Litf,
Bedford, Pa.

W'luL promptly attend to all business entrust-
ed to. ids care. Office on Pitt Street , three

doo?s east ot too Bedford Hotel, lie will also
atto :i to any savveying basin -iss tint may be en-
-trusted t hiin.

Nov. 4, 1853.

? R. Sfc. OA

Aff ii Nti V if is AW.
BEDFOHD, PA..

£T7 ILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
V 1 legal bnsinesae i'msted to his care.

~i"*J""Oftice on Juliana Street, in the building t 'r-

R..-rljr occupied by S. H. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 20, 1838.

Job MANX, G. 11. SPANG.
| AW, fAMTXEHSHIP. -The undersigned

Ji 2 have associated themselves in the Pratioc
of the Iralir-,and wiii promptly attend t<> a! Lusi-
oi ;aectrcstnd to lireif c? '' in Bedford *nl ad-
a in'Bg counties.

dSfOffise on Juliauca Street, three door:
south of foßgel H ?? cud opposite the rsri-
?l' ice f.'d a Ta!. \u25a0

MANN <?: SPAIM
Jim- tf. v

M. S- BF©iLSL
Farmeriy c* Bedford, Fa.

Hforney ami Counsellor at Law, !
2:5, C.IS.iMKERS ST. b'SW 1051S- j
AB easiness promptly aleqiieri to.

I've. 8, IS iS.

iUorsey ai Lair and and Surveyor.
iTS"ILL.attend with promptness to ..11 Lu i- ;

T % entrusted to his cut J.

Will practice in Bedford and Fnltor, Counties. !
f£y""Oflice *a Juiiar.r Street, "ne <.o . r North of j

the "Inquirer'' rd--.
Dec. 24, 1858.

w \ s T ?: b i

#8,76945 CTS.,
I>UE as on our Bocks the ; Ist oi January (.J 1861, agreeably to our itrau s f sale. W, re
upectfully ash these of our easterners having uu.
settled accounts with us to call and svttl the sam--
by rash or -note, the Ist of January 1601, :3 per
terms of sal'. Those who h,c nior v on

settle by giving as tb.-ir note and thus oio-.i their
account.

Therefore there can he no excuse far ; eglecting
this important christian obligation.

To those wire have taken tint ? by the forelock, i
and have already settle th.'r accounts, w\u25a0 ; 1- r j
our grateful acknowled-ru nts.

Respectfully.
Dec. 21, tBB').-2ru ' OSi'ER & G.AIIN.

L; :-- ?.Mil
l fir? lwar >!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 vt wwiifW2art X? rrms -wjc-sjai

\u25a0 DH- B. F. HiRKf
Respectfully tender, hi, professions

services to the citizen, of Betlford al) ,t vi-
cinity.

Office and residence e.j Pitf-Streef, in the
building fonmwly occupied br Dr. J. >' Hofins

Nov. 6.1857.'

3r, 7. C learner,
Physician and Surgeon.

i > enecll.Hly lenders bis services
%- the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always he found (unless professions';!!- et;-
.it his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

F. b. U), 1887.

m m:;
JBE3D2^OS.I>,

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the j
j.ubtie, tint he hts leased the above named 110 !
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, ,'or- j
merlyiowi.i.,l and occupied by Mr. John Young, !
and recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton, '
dechl, where he will b: happy to see bis friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at- itending Court are respectfully invited to give hint
*cali. He pledges himself that he will do all in !
bis power to rend, r his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del- '
icacies the market will ; ffird.

The Bod Rooms wilt contain clean and comf i t- i
able bedding.

The B ir w.U oa supplied with choico liquor
The Stable will be attended by a careful an at-

tentive bottler.
Boarders trken by the dav, week, mont - and

year.

? , JOSEPH AL3IP.
Bedl.nd, Nov. 2, 186').

I EL iwr
HAS just returned from-the Cities with a large

stock of

wirrrss goods,
such cs

DRESS ROOBS
of erery style, Bonnets and Ribbonds, Flowers i
ud Rushes, handsome Cioakes, new style, Fur iCapos and V ictorinvs an 1 Muffs, a iargs assortment.

Nov. 2, 18ST).

GREAT BJRGAIjYS !
rilO make room for f:i!l goods, uniing tnis month .
;

we wiil sell every description of Summer .
Goods at cost, for cask- Superior French and j
hngtich Lawns, a* half price, sr>d many other
goods, suitable for Sunimer nsc. Call md see. j

July 13, iB6O. A. B. CRAVER, b CO.

#SOO REWARD.
TBK above amcpint will he paid to any person ifinding hair cross, and anchor, gold tipped, bv
returning the same to H. C. REAMER.

" I
Nov. 18, 1868.

rpiNSEL ZEPHYR all Colors at Dr. Harry's. I
1 Dec 21, 1860. '

SBftHHERI

MASTER OF PAIN.
Vlit: iilibii ESTElifiii. BEHEDf,
For Sprains and Mraws, Burns and Scalds,

Rheumatic and .Yeuralgic Pains, Swcl-
iins>s, Stiff Paralysis, or

oVumbntss of the Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back;

Sere Tiro l, Tooth-Ache,
Frosted i 'eel, <s*c , <Vc.,
Anr for the Relief
of Pain Anywhere'

and Everywhere.
Tliis is a moat perfect preparation, and seldom

! fails io do good. It is harmless in its effects but
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once yon

1 will not likely be without it again. You wiil tind it
1 a constant itoasehold friend, giving ease and relief
| just when needed. Iveeii it constantly < n hand

I and it will su ?> you in my hours of iiain and af-
( f.riug. '' here is hardly a pain it will not eaft. ?

There is hardly an riden' tint will occur where
j it will not be useful.

Should one of . ur family get burned or sc*ld-
| ed, cover the burned p-rt wbh a cioth of several
i thickness,? wet with the "Master of Pain," and
jkeep the cloth saturated with it. £u a short time
jitwill draw, all the fire out. Itwill cause a prick-
j ling sensation?-this is tie flro coming out. Keep
lit wet with (he '-Master of Pain" until the pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

tor six or tight hours, after which apply some
heating ointsueut or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Serenevs of the Übest. Throat, Side,
Back, Spina, Liaihs or Joists, it wiil give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the hand or Willi a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes booted and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it cu until it pro-
duces a iittlo soreness.

For Croup use i", in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pubis, if
the paia is not speedily removed by rubbing wita
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part affected, amicus a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Ppias in the Brosst, Side or Back, the same
may fee done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums an i
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "M ister cf Pain"
fn -If, ;?! d dry it in be' sre the fire.

For Head ache rob it on the forehead.
JL is called "Master of Pain." I did not give it

ti.is name?l don't like the name. Vv'hoa I fir::
comm-nced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea thou of Braking a business

|of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
] Pain, and by this n.iiue it became known for matty

' miles rem t. And finally, when I had a label
printed I was c .impelled to adopt the name, for by
that easts it was known. Aftt-r all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove piin. It put on wherever there is

i pain. Sotaeiimes it wilt cause paia, but the result
' iJwnys is freedom from pain.

Read r?try it?take a bottle with yon?uee it
whenever occasion requires?give it a fair trial.

Prepared by Iv. B. Sbiider, Westminister Md.
and f r sale by H. C. Reamer and Adopt Fergu-
son, Be iford P '.; S. B. Ramsey, md '.fm. States
-Co., Bloody Run; John Nycnm Son, Fair-

view; ??>. A. .. Biick, Kaya Hill; N.N. Koons.
Willow Grove ; J. ;>\u25a0 Shell, Shellaburg ; F. D.
BceglN, St. CUirsw'k'.

Nov. 9, 1830.

SHHIZJEE'3

m:m coiigo Mm,
Fcr Conglis, Co34s, Croup, \l">;cop-

r.*s" '.Ft' fan, Bronrhijis
Bpliilng oi* Bbed, Paia Bad

i'ealir-ess of the SreasJ, Dsf-
firii' y ef BreaihiNg, &c.

Prem Hie Jin-. Samuel Yin;!ing.
DKDFOIID, NOV 3, 1869.

; Mr. W. 15. Snmssa?Dear Sir: Upon several

j occasions 1 ive e -ed y.-ur Bv a-amic Cough Syrup.

I
In my family and Li.-o on one occasion myself?-
when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

, SAMUEL TINGLING.
:>f.WOBI> N'.YV. 3, JSlh).

\\*.E. SHBINKR?? RR .As you are about to intro-
j dnce your Balsamic Cough Syrup in: > our County,
i will give jou n:v ct.pt :i-.m-o v -rh it. which you
are at liberty to use I you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found It? way to my store. I
opened the box and found if .i> contain your Balsa-
mic Cough Syrup. 1 had never heard of it at thai
time but a Mr. Angbinbaugh from your state hq>-
potted to be present and said it was rno of the best
cough remedies in u ve and happening fo need a
cangh medicine in my family I ri.'r iruiined to give

! it a trial, and so we.l pleased vr.ni I with its i ffijets
! that I gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
! agree with mo in pronouncing it the best cough

i remedy they have ever met with. We have used it j
! for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,!

and in every ease it gave the most signal relief.?-
Y'ours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
J used in my family some .of the Cough Syrup

r.Tered to i y Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
:? pinion expressed bv him.

v :.[. agniSTT.
We used Shiners'"Balsamic Cangh Syrup and

consider it the best Coagh Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner. Westminister Md.
\u25a0md for s-de by H. C. Rvamer and Adam Ferguson,

i Bedford Pa. ; E. 13. Ramsey, and Win. States b
| Co., Blocdy Run John Nycum &Son, Hays Hill;

j N. N. KOCQS. M'illow Grove; J. S. Sche!!,' Shells-
fcurg; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.-ZZ

I eiflLiitios 1
i rsillß late firm of J. REED & CO., his !x-cn i

: 3. dissolved by mutual consent, and the books
| of the firm, with thoso of the late firm of Reed k
i-Minr.icb, have been left ia the hands of their at-
torney J. P. Reed, nnrt those of Jacob Reed, for
Stitlenunt and Collection , and all concerned desiiing
to save costs, must call immediately and make
settlement, as there can be but little delay a folded.

J ACOB iiEED
Wiil now Continue the business on the cash and
produce system. He wiil do business on the
'\u25a0square' so that he cau sell goods at a cheaper
rate than ever?be does not wish to charge cash
and prompt customers, with the losses occasioned
t>y non-paying customers?therefore "Cast; or Pro-
duce'' will govern his bade. Ho now invites his
friends and customers to call ami examine bis
splendid new goods?they will be shown with '
pleasure and disposed of at very light profits.?
Just opening and on hand?DßY GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUEENSWAKE,
GROCERIES, and all goods kept in a general
s lore. LadTes cm hero find ail they want for dress
or comfort. Gentlemen need go no farther, come
and examine for yourselves.

Nov. 9, 1830.
*

Ft) 4 o.L SJG.
ONE lot of ground in the town of Clearville,

Bedford County, pa . fronting GO feet on Main
:St., aid extending back 173 feet to an alley, ed-

! joininglot of B. A. Oooj>er on the West, and an
. alley on the Last. The improvements are a good

; Frame Dwelling House and Log Stal lc.
ALSO,

Two Lots in the Town of Riishville. Jasper Co.,
lowa, being lota Nos. 13 and 14 in Rail Road ad-
dition to nail town.

For terms apply to the Editor of this paper.
Sept. 11, 18'JO.

'BLAIR COI STY SOIUI4L SCHOOL
AKH SKMUfAKT,

MARTINSBTJRGr. BLAIR CO., PA.
R. J. OSBORNE, A. 13 IP .. ,j J. W. BICKER3ON, \ ' IJt? c!P**

THIS institution will commence its firsi session
with an able and experienced corps of inwtrno-

lo rs cn Monday, Nov. sth. 1860. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete to
every department

The school building is constructed and furnished
npon the moat approved modern plana, and is one
of the best in the State. It contains a bail capa-
ble of seatine 50b adults, with office, music rooms,
sufficient for a school of 300 pupils.

The school is located in a region of country ua-
exoolk-d for its beauty and hcalthfulness, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious communi-
ty.

The distance to Owe Station, Huntinedon and
Top R. R. is six miles; to Holiday shutg

Station, Be. It. it. 12 miles, with daily stages from
the latter and tri-weekly from the former; time
making it easy of access trorn all parts of the
country. Tae objects of the school:?

Ist. The Professional Training of Teacher?.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies

and gentlemen in the English and Ornamental
Branches.

3d. i lio preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory and Practiceol'Teaching, recitation
from a standard work on the subject, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching by the class.

Students who desire to do so may prepare to en-
ter the higher classes in college.

Ladies will have a separate boarding bouse and
will be under tlie immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in (til the branches taught in
the best Academies and Seminaries.

Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran-
ches,) for boarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room
rent, and fuel. §IIB,OO a year.

?For circular, with full particulars, address
E. J. OSBOItNE, or J. W. DICKEkSON,

Care of J. G. EvxaaxiiT, Martinsbure, Blair Co.,
Pa.

Nov. 2, 1860.

Ulcglienf Male
,

AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

fftainsburg, Bedford Co., S'a.
REV. W. Ur

. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Tcache r ou Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, nStirds a full course lu Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The next session -vill commence on Januafy
22, 1861. Students admitted at any time.

Iltbits of health, system, and promptness, views,
moral, r ociul atv.i dom.stre, are here made prouii-

j cent objects oi education.
That the physical powers, .as well as the mental

may be cultivated, Calistbcnic exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

882 5© Will pay for heard, including furnished
room, ro'-ra rent, fuvl, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, t
moderate charges, even less than heretofore, or
the. circular c- is for.

Students prepared for the highest classes iu
College.

For circulars, or particulars, addr ess.
VV. VV. BRIM,

Ratnshurg. Bedford Countv. Pa.
Dec. 21, 1860.

(0/)
;

! FIFTH STRLET, PITOBI iIS, \
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporated o'j the Legislature.
j -VTEARLY 6000 STUDENTS, from nerulye

j w? State in the Union, have been ? incite!
1 business, it being the only College of tii-s hind I n

; the U*Red-States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Tfm. 11. DufT. fa? litst
j been a warded, by our State and other Fair:, Eight !

! First Premiums for Business >\u25a0 tl 'lrunmen* '1 P. n-
i: . o: 1. c.a r coup, oi ;, ( 1 the Uvst penmen
in the country. S;unples cf bis Bumlies? and Or-
namental Writing, a Mr :!ar of 50 pages, w.i an
elegant ergravk g, mtrfUd. post p-D J, oii receipt of j
2-5 cents in damps.

Fors. - ? by ; \u25a0 't-stib;rs. Harper's Enlarged Edi-
tion of i U; < S BOOK KEEPING, 222 pages,
51.50, awarded Four i'ilver MedaU. ami sanctionedby the Chamber of Commerce end American In-
sti'ute of New York, c the b ? pul liihed.

DUFF ft DUNCAN :: new nd elegantly engravedSchool Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, fine
c p paper, 96 cents per dozen: Semi Edition. SI
r r dozen, J. S. LieviNcorr £\u25a0 Co., iPhiin leiplua
W. G. JOHNSTON U Co., Pittsburgh.

iR oCAi'vx Ok.lci ol Jjusices-: and Ornamen-
tal Penmanship, crown quarto $5, post-paid from
the College.

Address: P. DUFF i, SONS,
Principals.

OfTTJuy your :cl:;Darshij> in town. Colleges !
that s.-nd them abroad cancel sell them at borne,
where they arc known.

Nov. 9, 1860 -ZT.

TV"ASIIIIGTOIHOTEL.
BEDFORD, PA.

S. FHJL32R would jrcspectfuily an-
nounce to her friends in Bedford County* arid

to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, the large and convmint brick hotel,
at the cornoryof Pin and .1 uiiana, Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., known as tho "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," nu.l lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re- :
furri:s> tal, sari ia now open tor the reception ofguests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attaining Court will Ami tlio house apleasant and quiet temporary home. Everv v.tten-
tioa will be paid to the accommodation a.nl com-
fort of guests The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabliug is attached
to this hotel and a careful and competent bossierwill ho in attendance.

Special attention will bo pail to the accommo-dation of the farming community.
March 30, 1860.

Erery Way brings Something Sew!

mum m FIRM :

A T 11,8 former stand Ferguson & Manspuaker,
J A ate now ready to wait on old customers as wellas now. They expect to soil very low Tor cash and
produce, or to those who will "loot up" eVerv six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, HardwireQueensware, an* all other goods usually kept instores, have been carefully elected, and bought atprices enabling them to sell at reduced rates

"

iTheir Shoe Department contains every v-mtv of !
Shoes and Boots, for MOD, WOMAN SrdChildrenThey invite a fair share of patronage from their i

! friends and the public, and particularly solicit thotrade of their country friends, expeetiriT to deal
fairly with them and ell others, at OSK PRICE forevervbod i.

Sept. f, 1860.

MaCARON I Cheese, Crackers, crystalized trait
and gum candies, tor sale by

R , OA TAAN
A. L. DEFIBAUGH,

J ul) 20, 1869.

AN excellent at ticle ofKEROSENE just received
XL at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9, 1860,

w&Bwom m

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. it;

The U'vierflzucl uzet! Professor HITMPHftUTK*
SPKCH'IC UOM'BOI'ATiUC KfiMEDIICS In our fnu:Uftl
with tho most satUrrctory results, a<l hsrloß full ronfi-
der>::e In their eneM, purity, anil efficacy, cheerfully
recotnme \u25a0! thoio to ak perwais who with Pi have safe, re-
liable. ami eiUcncitfua remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Rv. Wm. T!owner, editor of "Tlie Sortliern Tnle

pendent," Auburn, N. V.; the Rev. E. H. Oessoy, U.D.,
Hector of hi. Peter's Church, Auburn, N*. V.; the II v. if. I,

Ires, Chaplain of the Auburn Stale Prison; the Itev.
spencer M. Rice, Rector, Ne r-Bedforil, Ma*.; tlie Itev.
Ailetl Steele, New-Vork Couferetice; tlie Itev. Samuel
.Nichols, Kast-Oenesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev.-P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. RoMYßuffalo; A. C.
Hart, Hs<!, tftlea, N. Y. ; tlio Hon. Neal Dow, Portlaad,
He.; the Una. Schuyler C-dfr.r,Soutb-Benil, Ind.; Hie Hon.
Cert re llomphreas" K. V. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., KJRnr of
The Ohio Si ne journal,Colutnbiia, Ohio; the Hon. K. H.
Graham, Moltne, tit.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chjrse, Montb
relhi, pin.; the Hon. Josepli ltenedict, Utiea, N. V.; Wm
Is Ksq., I'ilra, N. Y. ; A. S. Poud, Esq., l.: ilea, N. Y.;
J'tiaes Ptunitett, Eo-i., Nashville, Tenn.

Mar op SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

Xa. t.? po ver, Conqcsltoai, and IntlnrnmaUon.
No. 2 ?For IVcm Fever, W >rni Guile, Wettinp the Bed.
\

.. S.? Fur Cidle, Crying, ami W.tkefuluetu of
InfasiU.

No. i. ?Per Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, an 1 Summer
Complain;..

N \u25a0 h?KorC Be. Qrtpinqa, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. B.?For Cholera, ijli'-lera Mwrbaa, A'oiuiting.
No. 7.?For Cough?, Cob Is, Influenza, nvlSore T'.roat.
N-. B.?For Tooth-rhe, Face-ache, nd Neural-la.
M . 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, llc-.tand Fullness of the

He-Vo
No. IP.?DvgwcytrtA Pn.' S?Fur Week am! Deranged

F'o rich, Ccnatly.athTn. and liverComplaint.
Ni. 11.?Fn;: Fevt ALU IRKKCCL-ARITIRS, Scanty, Paicful, or

Suppressed Perirds.
l i?F-.r heuenrri-ea, Proft'Ac Mensee, and Bearing

b. -.vn o' F- nahrL
N ~ : I.?Fo- Cr hiti, Hoarse Cough. Bad Brealhlng.
No. 14.?SALT UftULU Pfi.l.s?For Key si pela, Eruption!,

p'n soles on the Face,

No. 15.?RitucM erio Pri.ta.?For P en, Lameness, or Sore-
o-. vs in tlie Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

I.- ' r F -v-r : A ic, CbUI Fiver, Dumb Ague, Old
MMniana-rcl Agu".

p.?For Piles, BHa! or Bieehur. Interna) or Externa'.
<).?>' >\u25a0" - >-e, Wejik, <T Inflamed Eyes acd Eyelids: Fait

ng, We is, or Blurred SighL

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, eitiier with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whoopuig Cough, abating Its violence and
shortening Its course.

In all acute disease!, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and sue t eriije

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly i? ot>-
vious, find in ail such cases the specifics net like a chart-.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
tlie violence of the attack is moderated, lie disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrenct!,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In ailchronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Pile?, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, tlie case has specifics
tvhose prup-i application will afford a cur- in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times ever.

PRICE.

Case of iO visls compkts, in morocco, and Rook ffi
Case of 2d vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book. 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.

Slngie lettered boxes, with directions " 59 cents.

Large ease of 2 ox. rials, for planters and physician*, .f 15

ALSO FrECtfICS.
FOB ASTUAIA OR Pnmislo.?Opprexsed, Difficnlt, Labored

Breathing, atter.det with Cougii arid Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR EAI: DISCHARCXS ASD Ditivtresß.?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of A-ariet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises In the llead, Hardness of Hearing, Rnd Ringing
inthe Ears, and Kar-aehe. Price, 50 cents por box.

FOR SCROFULA. ?Er.larped Giauls, Vsilargefl and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Blcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price. ?>0 cents per box.

r'uK O-Btcx.u. I.'E:UTV.?Pi;.- ? : al or Nervous Weakness.
Father tie result or 9icki.-ss. Excessive Metil-ation, or Ex-
hausting Discbargrs. Price, it cents per box.

FOR DKOPSV.?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SIU-E:CXS*SB. ?Dent My Siekuess, Vertigo, Kromo,
Vomiting. Sickness frtn rtfing or motion. Price, 50 cents

ler box.
FOR URHURT FTIFTK&SKN. ?F- r

ruH, Paiitfal Urination, Disc..*-s < f tiinUUlaeys. Price, 50
c*nts per box.

FOR ?::<INAI. EvinfiONS. ?InvolantArj and
Consequent Prostration a? I 'Uebllitr, Cod Rea*itts of Evil
Habits. Tha atid c.aickuu rtrii'riv known,
and may be relied upon a tt cure. Price, aiih full direc-
tions, per box.

Persor-s *ho wlsb to ti*rr.9*Wf* ntider tlie profea-
?tona! c?ire. or to *<ek * .vice of Prof. llcmt--URXYS, can do
s\ at his ? -Hct* 562 Pre-* .way, daily from A.M. loS P.M.
or bv letter.

OUR KFMKUIIS BV MAIL.
Look ov- r tle Ht; m"A< op ft r v b.*>t kind yon

cbc "?. n- ) ferf- s- tv.f Rir .tuot in n current ocVe or stampe

by tii io-.r ad':--%r.t No. -V-2 vay, Nw-Ynrk,
an 1 the menlicire .e uly iN#Un <? by riiafl >r cxpresa,
free of ahsrve.

AGENTS IVASn it.?W-r'--i:e -n active,-Ob-Sent Agenl
fur the sale nf our Bnoelhs incvt-ey town or !i lty
In the Tidied Stat . A . !>" F. HCMPI?R"VA ft Co.

No. 55i F-r.uaph IT. .Saw Voiuc.

So'.d bv H. C. Keatuer.
May 4, 1860.

fiooij mm.
THE TttilS is,IS ARIUYEI)!

J. M. SHOEM.IKER &r CO.,

BWE just received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they nro determined to ?ell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines.
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, &c. Atso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths. Cassimeres, Satin-
otts, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, &c.

BOOTS, SHOES, II4TS and CAPS.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, ail prices, sizes and qualities; and
I fits and Caps, to suit nil.

ALSO, A large assortment of Queensware, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton, Carpets, &c.

G--aLOOSB.ISS? 2
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can be hal in market, and as cheap
us can be had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Ivio Cotfee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices. Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Segars; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Oocos,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, FTC., SEC., Thankful for
past favors they hope to receiTe a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willingto settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will he given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
April 18, IS6O.

Paper Hanging and PainUug.
t|IIIE subscriber wishes to inform tho public that

1- he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinity.' He
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
tho most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of ail kinds ofwall paper,
which can be seen at his oßlce, and paper can bo
h i I from him at city prices.

He may be seen at tho old INQIEHER office.
April6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGII.

A [j" kinds of Groceries just received, and for
AcL sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.
Anderson's Row.

Jane 29, 1860.

good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in nse, at

OSTER & CARN'S j
July 27, 1860.

JUS i' received a large lot of pure white lead and
Liads ed OU, at 11. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1860.

STILLCHEAPER, only 18J per do/.Tor good
Macekral, at OSTEB & CARN'S.

May 4, 1860-

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale by
A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fh?e, for~saiaby A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 20, 1860. '

MOFIAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

Amild yet effectual medicine, compose i of the
best material known to medical science, for the

cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must bo a public blessing and
a domestic aud individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it Itccomes known. Such a medi-
cine the fitnilies of the United Stales have long
had in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILLS AND

PHOINIX BITTERS, and the good they have <lone is
inestimable. Tbey have won their high fame and
firmlyestablished character by their virtu s alone,
without the aid of the usual arts of notorify or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credit! me.

in all general derangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the organs and
limbs, costivene.ss, piles, liter complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and falulency, cholics, affections of the
blailder awl kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheuma.hr colds and sore throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They require neither con-
finement uor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot bo procured e'tiler
for individuals < r.families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared anJ soldby DR \YM. B MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. V, 1860.

a*2sccaic*. w- |

CONFECTIONARY, j
THE undersigned has just received and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles :

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers." cur-
rants, prunes, raisins, figs, alctonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, leroous, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kind?,

cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,canister aud keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain 1
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs end
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting store, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth an ; flesh brushes, h.:t
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
aud port monaias, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fiue
combs, bracelets and beads', pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors, anile-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, smalllooking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, lor man or beast, amimany other articles of a similar nature. The }>at-
ronage of ihe public is rcspectfullv solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.-23

P RIVATJE SALE

01? VALUABLE iIIML EaSTiTE.
TIIEsuoseriber will ofi'er at Private Sale, the j

Farm on which Perry G. Trout now resides, Jate Ithe property of John VV. Hammer, dee'd, situate j
in St. Ci.tir-Township, Bedford County, containing
203 acres and allowance, nearly ail under fence,
and iu a good state of cultivation ; about 160 acres
cleared. Altout 100 acres are good creek-gtavel
slate land, best quality forwheat; balance meadow
and upland. The improvements are a good two-
story

LOI; HOUSE,
well plastered and finished, with an excellent well
of water at the door, good double hewed Log Barn,
tenant house, and necessary outbuildings. Also
two good apple orchards of grafted fruit thereon,
and a good sugar camp, from which five to six
hundred pounds of sugar can be made every year.

THIS property is on the pni lie road leading from
Bedford to Jolinslown, 12 miles from Bedford, and

i one mile west of Spring Mill, and is convenient to
churches and schools.

For further particulars, addreus
G. D. TROUT.

Alum Bank P. 0.. Bedford Co., Pa.
Jan. 4, 1861.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
"hihdelphia.

A BenttolerJ Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted icii'i > :ru ent and I'.pidemtc Diseases, and
especially for the Cn-e of Diseases <f :he dtxual
(irgans.

MEDICALADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
Burgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a

description of f'neir condition," (age, occupation,
habiis of life, &c..) aud in cases of extreme pov-
erty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

V ALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of ihe Sexual Organs; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afiiickd in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps tor postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Act-ing Surgeon, Howard Association. No. 2 South
Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. By order of ihe
Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, IB6O.?ZZ

I MfllPM"OFltf M
AND

G-OOI>S
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PENW'A.
THE undersigned have just opened a large and

handsome line of new and fashionable DRESS
GOODS, Cloths, Cassimerts, Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Glass, China
and Queensware, Iresh Groceries, Spices, Ac
which for quality and price cannot be surpassed in
Bedford.

Having been selected from the best- houses inPhila-
delphia. and purchased at very low prices, we will
engage to sell as low as the lowest for cash or pro-duce only. Plvase call and examine our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods

OSTER & CARN.
Oct. 5, 1860.

Northern Light.
GIIIE cheapest and best light in nse, can be had
1 by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at §I.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nor. 10, 1860.

JUST received a fresh supply of groceries

rv*vs,sw ,v l0' 11 ""'"p..?
Kio Collee *t H and 18 cents, Molasses and

Oct*26 a
n

,Ja
' iresh Teas 8 " varieties.Oct. 2b, 1860. OSTER & CARN.

; Vs7J^ dy
r
8

f
hOU .Lfl 11516I1516 Trinders London Honey

soft
3

G
use for rendering theskin lair, soft, and smooth. For sale by

May 18, 1860.
°SfER * CAfi*'

a) n 7°U
IV^nt fhea P reat, y made clothing, callat Urde, A Urn s cheap side,vesis from SI,OO up

i A® and ovcr coa,s from §3,50 up.Oct 26, iB6O. OSTER & CARN

\ ai!X>rtment of Kerosene Lamps andLM. Shades just received at Dr. Hsrrv's Drug andBook store.
Nov 9, 18G0-

KEUOSENE LAMPS aTDr. Harry *

Dec. 21, 1860. " I

Drugs and Hooks.
2. C. EEAMEB,

Juifaua Street, Bcatord, Fa.,
{Mthe Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. j;£(/ me ,

k%nS Chemical*. Dv<- GjSSmgrJ?'
Stuff*. Oils, Paints, Vnrnisi.r s TurnerOne, Wicdov? (iittSH, Qhsswaie. 4c. Jo,

received a large stock of American, French, an
English Also a great variety oi tin
Soaspe for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic./Hair Dyes, that will colour various shocks fromMlight brown to a jet black, Tdotb, NolL Hiiir FY-

; ring, and Clothes brushes, Comb*. Pot'ket Kniv '-

Pocket Books, Portinonnaic s, Segar case;- V-
"

Also, have and will keep constantly or/ iVnd a
supply_©f 0ol Oil. Burning fluid and Cami.hi-,
with a great variety of the most modern ar ;
style ot coal oil and fluid ianipr.

Pure Wines and Brandies lor medical use jpi.
voring Extract* and Spires ofall sorts, Fine StiwrVScuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tob2c.ec.

' '

Having the agency for all (he principal paten*
medicine* ia use will beep a full supply const -ik-on hand.

"

-

Aiso, dealer in Books, &c., consisting ff G' -,

graphical,tscl ntific, ReKgous. Poetical, Histor ca!
Hodical, -School and Miscellaneous Works i*

connection with a great variety of plain and finer
Stationery, Cip. No' e, Post, and trapping Pa;, r
liimk Bowks., of every sine and quality, Diaries,
Blink Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.r ifW Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
rntee.i, with regard i-oth to price and quality.

VST" Physicians. Preicrintions carefully and a-
curaiely com pour led ai all hours of the dav < *

night. '

Dec. 9, 1859.

FOpftY IP JWCiil SHOPTHL subscribers having formed ;? pjrtenr
ship under the style of A Ashcoin" fb*the purpose of conducting a genera]

FO(Ji\BHI A MACSiISKbusiness in the establishment recently- or. c-e---hy Giiliard Dock, iu Hopewell, Bedford .

ty, arc now prepared to execute orders u*
CJ STING8 ./XI) MJCHINKR¥ oi . rev- ,t,
rcription. They will build to order steam-e'dglues, coal and drift-cars, borsc powers andthreshing machines?also, casting of everr
kind far furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolliremills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, hou£
fronts, brackets, etc., tec. 1

They arc also, now making a fine assortment
of 3TO YES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-eral sizes of COOK STOVES of tit bust make
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-roc nis'
&c.

A full assortment of Stoves wii! be kept
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit tile times, and qur.'.ifr
warranted equal to the Vest eastern make-
Machinery oi all kinds repaired prorcptlv.-
Patterns made to order.

GIJ.LIARD DOCK,
0. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6. 1857,

MENGEI jHfJUSE
9

JULIANA STREET,

BEDFORD, PI.

TUP subscriber, having renovated and refurnic ie i
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his trier.,is au.i iim
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
mriiiture, new beds, and ev-.?ytiling necessary t*.render hearty cheer to tho e hi want, of a tempora-
ry; heme, he hatters himself that those who s(,.y
with him, will find themselves at the rightplace.He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the

\u25a0 pring, and all having easiness until the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached \u25a0>
the Hotel.

Boarders will oe r-cvived on favorable terms.
ISAAC 31ENGEL, Jr.

April IS, 1850.

i MAP ¥ BEBFOROIiivTV.
IPROPOSE to ma ice a directory Map of Bedford

County trota actual surveys, if a sufficient num
bcr of subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

T' 1? tnsp will s?;ow the location of all the citizens,
and also their places of business such as stores,
Pe;t Officer. ffotrD. Manufacturing establishment*.
Crist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops,ace.. also the location
of all thepublia reads, boundary liner-, streams,
mountains, &c.

ilaps of all the towns end largo villages will b ?
put on the raise sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, atul (if taken in time) the census of 186''.

£DWD. L. WALKER.
P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap an i Ist,-
edition.

July 1, 1859.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration, on the estate of
Aaror Good, i ,;e ofNaph.-r Township, dec'.i,

having been granted to t lie subscriber, notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to s-iilc-.
tate to make payment to him at the residence of
the dec'd, ou the 17ti of January inst., and those
having claims will present them for settlement a'
tho same tiuia. Ifthe subscriber is not cailed on
at the time above specified, James Allison, Esq..
residing ic said township, is authorized to iaa \ i

settlements, aad receive moneys dap tho estate.
WII. ZIMMERMAN',

( Jan. 4, 18sL,-f* Adni r.

NOTICE.
AIBL persons indebted to tlic subscriber arc

notified to settle their accounts by the Ist of Feb-
ruary next. If not uttended to by that time, they
will be placed in tho hands of a Justice of the Pta"
for collection. JOHN' J. LUTHER.

Jan. 4, 1861.

SMS ! SiS IT
Blank Exemption Judgment Notos^xecnt.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, 4c-
for sale at this office.

FOR GOOIT SHOES,
to Ostee 4 Cars, they have just received a

* second- supply ol D. K. Ktxo <J Co.'s city
made, Ladies, Misses and Cliildrens' fine *L> o>
with and without Heels.

July 13,1660.-2 m.
M GUGGENHIEM 4* CO.

Against the world for a shi re essence of Coffee.
For sale by OSTEK K CAKE

Eay 18,1860.

BLANIi¥)EEDB,
A superior article, for sale at this otfic

April 8, 18ot>.

HI HE SCIENCE of Education ami art of Teacb-
± ing, by John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at Dr.
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

FISH !?A largo stock of Stackarel and Herring
Just received, and for sale cheap, at J. M.

Shoemaker & Co's. cheap store.
June 22, 1860.

-'W k aim ior cheap side!''' is the cry of a"
who are in want of a neat durable and cheap
ha'- OSIER & CARN.

Oct. 26, If 1\

to 28 cts. per lb. for sale b>'
A A. L. DEFIBAUGH

July 20, 1860.


